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level with ommatidia. Abdominal intersegmental

membranes yellowish-brown, paler than sclerites. Scle-

rites progressively broader; tergite 8 broad, produced la-

terally toward stemite 8 (Fig. 4); genital chamber with

broad sclerotized floor and pair of dorsal plates. Tergite

10 absent (Fig. 4). Cerci black, broad, pubescent, with

apex slightly narrowed and truncate. Spermathecal re-

ceptacle darkly pigmented, spherical; spermathecal duct

long, pigmented at base of receptacle.

Egg. Length: ca. 0.45 mm.

Elongate oval, one end with broad rounded tip; opposite

end bears micropyle (Fig. 5), ridge smooth, not raised.

Chorion sculptured.

Distribution: Mecsek and Bükk Mts (Hungary).

Biology: The abdomen of one female specimen was en-

gorged with mature eggs. The date of collection (May

31) indicates that oviposition occurs in spring and this

would be the appropriate time to search for the breeding

habitat and larval stages. Perhaps, the larvae could be

obtained by using the techniques detailed in CUMMING
& Cooper (1993).

Key to extant species of Nemedina

1 Haltere and legs dark, blackish brown; postpedicel

ovate-conical; male terminalia with long, arched ep-

andrial lobes, extending beyond epandrial lamellae

(Figs. 1.3) A^. alamirabilis Chandler

- Haltere pale, legs yellowish-brown; postpedicel

elongate and strongly tapered; male terminalia with

short, tapered epandrial lobes, not extending beyond

epandrial lamellae

A', zaitsevi Sinclair «& Shamshev

4. DISCUSSION

The male terminalia of A^. alamirabilis clearly indicate

that it is closely related and congeneric with N. zaitsevi.

Both species possess long processes of the gonocoxal

apodemes and a shortened hypandrium. These derived

genitalic characters are also shared with the Atelestinae.

whose assignment within the Empidoidea has been

controversial (CuMMiNG et al. 1995). These characters,

along with several additional synapomorphies. were

proposed by Sinclair & Shamshev (2003) as evidence

strongly supporting the hypothesis that the Nemedina

clade is the sister group to the Atelestinae. The discove-

ry of the male of A^. alamirabilis and its similar male

terminalia confirms this relationship.

The Melegmány-volgy TT - Melegmány Valley Nature

Reserve (7.09 km") is a small area of cool microclirnate.

in the central Mecsek Mts (in the territory of Pécs, a mi-

nor part in Mánfa), protected since 1957, with conside-

rable botanical and zoological, as well as geological in-

terest. The Nature Reserve is a part of the Mecsek

karstic area, mainly with Triassic limestone. There are

dolinas (sink-holes), caves, karstic sources, tufa gates

and terraces with small waterfalls. Calcareous water de-

posits limy sediments on leaves and twigs fallen into

brooks, enclosing them in a thick crust. Indeed, the Me-

legmány Brook in the Melegmány Valley is fed by

karstic sources and spectacular tufa gates have already

been formed this way. There are five large karstic cave

systems with brooks in the Mecsek Mts. One of them

opens at the lower section of the Nagy-Mély [Great

Deep] Valley (westward to the former one): this is the

strictly protected Mánfai-kolyuk ["Stone Hole of

Mánfa"].

As a consequence of their comparatively wet cool cli-

mate and northern exposure, the vegetation is mainly

beech (Fagiis) forest, locally mixed with oaks (Qiierciis)

and hornbeam {Carpimis). There are a number of valu-

able and protected species in their herb layer, for in-

stance. Polystichiim setiferum (Forskal) Th. Moore (ra-

ther characteristic for the whole Mecsek Mts) and other

ferns, Helleborus odorus (Forskal) Th. Moore, Trol-

liits eiiropaeus L. ssp. demissorwu, Arimciis dioicas

(Walter) Ruscus aculeatus L. and R. hypoglossum L..

Chaerophyllum aureum L., Lathyrus venetus (Miller),

Stachys silvática L., Asperula taurina L. and Digitalis

ferruginea L.

The hybotine, Chvalaea sopianae Papp & Foldvári,

2001 (Empidoidea) was also described from this nature

reserve (Papp & Foldvári, 2001). This is the only

known locality in Hungary for Chvalaea rugosiventris

(Strobl, 1910) and of the stratiomyid Berkshiria hunga-

rica (Kertész, 1921). A high number of rare Mycetophil-

idae, hybotines (e.g. Megagrapha europaea Papp &
Foldvári, 2001) and other flies have also been captured

there.
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Genetic Variation in Two African Eiiprepis Species (Reptilia, Scincidae),
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Abstract. In the present study we applied Bayesian and maximum likelihood methods of phylogenetic inference to mi-

tochondrial 12S rRNA and I6S rRNA gene fragments to examine the degree of genetic variation within the West Afri-

can Euprepis affinis and the widespread African Euprepis maciililabris. Wefound considerable genetic differentiation in

Euprepis affinis, revealing a cryptic species. Similarly, we could show that Euprepis maciililabris is comprised of at

least two distinct species, with the nominotypic form being distributed in West Africa, and a cryptic species in East Af-

rica. We discuss biogeographical aspects and outline the relevant evolutionary processes, which probably led to allo-

patric speciation in Euprepis luaculilabris. Evaluating the systematic status of Euprepis comorensis and Euprepis casua-

rinae, two species formerly recognized as subspecies of E. maculilabris, we underlined the need of further studies to

clarify their taxonomic status.

Key Words: Africa - Mabuya - mtDNA- speciation - systematics

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 General Remarks

Intercontinental relationships within the circumtropical ge-

nus Mabuya Fitzinger, 1826, are far more complex than

previously thought (Mausfeld-Lafdhiya et al. 2002).

Their molecular analysis has demonstrated that Mabuya

consists of several separated evolutionary lineages, repre-

senting distinct and well-supported monophyletic radia-

tions. To reflect the independent origins of the South

American, Asian, Afro-Malagasy and Cape Verdian

groups the genus Mabuya was partitioned into four genera,

revalidating the name Euprepis for the Afro-Malagasy spe-

cies (Mausfeld et al. 2002).

While the majority of species of the genus Euprepis oc-

cur in East and Southeast Africa, one can fmd several

small high diversity centers in West and Central Africa.

Probably the most important 'hotspot' seems to be Cam-
eroon with at least 10 Euprepis species (LeBreton

1999; Chirio & INEICH 2000, unpubl. data). Cameroon

is crossed by the Cameroon Mountain Chain, which of-

fers a vast number of different ecological habitats, re-

sulting in one of the most speciose herpetofaunas in Af-

rica (LeBreton 1999). Despite extensive research done

by a multitude of scientists (e.g. J.-L. Amiet, J.-L. Per-

ret) in that country many species have not been studied

in detail and in many cases consist of unresolved spe-

cies complexes (e.g. Lawson 1993; BÖHME& SCHMITZ

1996).

1.2. Taxonomic review of Euprepis affinis

There has been a lot of confusion about what should be

regarded as the "true" Euprepis affinis. hi 1838 GRAY
published a short description of Tiliqua affinis, based on

a single British Museum specimen of unknown origin,

in 1844 Hallowell described Euprepes blandingii.

Gray (1845) described Euprepis raddoni from West

Africa. In 1857 Hallowell described Euprepes frena-

tus from Liberia and E. albilabris from Gabon, but

noted that the former was perhaps a variety of E. bland-

ingii. Peters (1864) described Euprepes (Euprepis) ae-

neofuscus from Elmina (Ghana), DUBOCAGE(1872) de-

scribed Euprepes gracilis from Bissau and FISCHER

(1885) described Euprepes (Euprepis) pantaenii from

Sierra Leone. BoL'LENGER (1887) regarded Tiliqua and

Euprepis as synonyms of Mabuya. He recognised M. af-

finis (Gray) (illustrating the type, which he indicated

was in a bad state, being discoloured and without the

tail). He placed all the above-mentioned forms as syno-

nyms of M. raddonii (Gray), which he also illustrated

(Appendix 1).

According to Loveridge (1936), Boulenger errone-

ously thought that both Gray's and Hallowell's papers

appeared in 1845. However, it seems that Hallowell's

paper appeared "on or before July 19, 1844"

(Loveridge 1936). Consequently he re-established the

name blandingii, a name that has been used by most au-

thors since then (Mertens 1941; Loveridge 1941; de

Witte 1953; Grandison 1956; Mertens 1964;
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Dunger 1972; Barbault 1974). But not all authors

followed Loveridge's taxonomic conclusion and still

used raddoui (Manaqas 1951; MONARD 1951;

Hellmich 1957). 128 years after its first description, DE

Witte (1966) used the name affinis (Gray) again; inter-

estingly, he listed both affinis and hiandingii from the

Democratic Republic of Congo (DR Congo) (Appendix

1) . Due to the fact that he could "find no characters that

consistently distinguish between the West African

maciililabris and blandingi (= raddoniY' HORTON
(1973) even considered E. blandingii Hallowell and E.

raddoni (Gray) as synonyms of macidilabris. In 1974

HOOGMOEDpublished the only comprehensive taxo-

nomic revision of affinis. He completely agreed with

Grandison (1956), who examined the type of affinis

(BM 1946.8.1 8.2 1/XIV 929), and who concluded that it

was conspecific with the nominal species blandingii.

Thus, HOOGMOED(1974) considered all E. blandingii

(Hallowell, 1844) and E. raddonii (Boulenger, 1887)

and E. affinis (Boulenger, 1887) as synonyms of E. af-

finis (Gray, 1838). Moreover, he regarded E. raddonii

(Boulenger, 1887) partly as a synonym of E. albilabris

(Hallowell, 1844). Except for Lawson (1993), who
again used the name blandingii Hallowell, subsequent

authors followed HOOGMOED(1974) and used E. affinis

(e.g. BÖHME& Schneider 1987; Böhme et al. 1996;

Akani & LuiSELLi 2001; Barnett et al. 2001;

Hallermann 2001).

1.3. Taxonomic review of Euprepis maciililabris

Since Gray (1845) described Euprepis macidilabris

from "West Africa", the taxonomy of the '"Mabuya"

niaculilabris-group (sensu Broadley 1974) has been in

a dynamic, imstable state (Appendix 2). The following

taxa can be assigned to the maculilabris group: Eu-

prepis maculilabris, E. maculilabris albofaeniata, E.

comorensis, E. casuarinae, E. boulengeri and E. in-

fralineata.

Peters (1854) described Euprepes comorensis from

Anjouan, Comoros and in 1882 named a variant of it

from Grand Comoro E. angasijamis. In 1866 DU BO-

CAGEdescribed Euprepes anchietae from Cabinda and

Peters (1879) described E. notabilis from Chinchixo

and Pungo Androngo (Angola). In 1887 Boulenger
recognized Mabuia comorensis (Peters), but placed all

the other described taxa in the synonymy of M. macu-

lilabris (Gray). Du BOCAGE (1895) accepted

Boulenger' s findings and also recorded M. maculilabris

from the islands of Principe and Sao Tome. In 191

1

Sternfeld described Mabuia boulengeri from the Ma-
konde Plateau in Tanzania. Sternfeld (1912) de-

scribed a first subspecies of Mabuia maculilabris from

the DRCongo, M. m. major and six varieties (Appendix

2) . Boettger (1913) described Mabuia comorensis var.

infralineata from Europa Island in the Mozambique

Channel, recorded typical M. comorensis from Mafia,

Songo Songo and Zanzibar islands, and described M.

albotaeniata from Pemba Island. In 1917 Sternfeld

recorded additional material of M. maculilabris major

from DR Congo and one specimen of the typical form

without precise locality.

The first comprehensive analysis of variation in a long

series of Mabuya maculilabris (Gray) was done by

Schmidt (1919). He considered Mabuia maculilabris

major and M. m. bergeri as synonyms of E. macu-

lilabris Gray. In his view '"Mabuya maculilabris does

not seem at present divisible into subspecies. Either it

has reached its present range too recently to be influ-

enced by the environmental differences or these differ-

ences have recently been superimposed on a long estab-

lished range".

Barbour & Loveridge (1928), listed both M. co-

morensis and M. maculilabris for the Uluguru and

Usambara Mountains, Tanzania, with M. c. infi'alineata

a synonym of the former and M. boulengeri and M. al-

botaeniata synonyms of the latter. They hypothesized

that ""maculilabris is undergoing evolutionary differen-

tiation, but these variations have not progressed far

enough, or become sufficiently standardized, to merit

racial recognition". One year later Loveridge (1929)

listed 1 1 Mabuya maculilabris from Uganda and one

from western Kenya. He tentatively referred those

USNMspecimens to maculilabris, "for it occurs to me
that they are more closely related to comorensis than to

maculilabris, at the same time they are undoubtedly

identical to what Boulenger called maculilabris from

Ruwenzori". In addition, he mentioned that "they are

the same as Stenfeld's [sic] M. maculilabris major from

the Central Lake region and agree with specimens in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology from Mutea on the

White Nile; Rutshuru and Bumba, Belgian Congo, and

Sao Thome Island, West Africa". He also recorded one

specimen of M. comorensis from Kenya and stated that

"true Cameroon maculilabris have 33 to 36 scale rows,

while East African examples more usually have 30" (see

also Mertens 1955). In 1933 Loveridge concluded

that "at most comorensis appears to be a race of macu-

lilabris"', and in 1942 LOVERIDGEfor the first dme men-

tioned the subspecies M. maculilabris comorensis from

Magrotto Mountain, northeast Tanzania, differing from

"typical maculilabris in having 34-36 midbody scale-

rows, together with a more robust build and shorter

tail". Loveridge (1957) tentafively placed M. macu-

lilabris major with ail its taxonomically recognized

variations in synonymy with M. maculilabris macu-

lilabris Gray (Appendix 2). He listed four subspecies:

Mabuya maculilabris maculilabris, M. m. albotaeniata,

M. m. boulengeri and M. m. comorensis (with Euprepes

angasijamis and Mabuia comorensis var. infralineata as

synonyms). BROADLEY(1974) published a first com-
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prehensive review of the Mabuya niaciililabris group.

He refuted the subspecies status of M. m. boulengeri. He
reinstated M boulengeri as a full species, sympatric

with M. maculilabris in southeastern Tanzania and

southern Malawi. Besides listing the subspecies M. m.

comorensis, M. m. albotaeniata and M. m. infralineata,

he herein described the subspecies Mabuya maculilabris

casuarinae from Casuarina Island off the coast of north

Mozambique, which is "distinguished from all other

races except comoremis by its high count of lamellae

beneath the fourth toe (23-24) and numerous su-

praciliaries (6-7). It is distinguished from comorensis by

its lower count of midbody scale rows (31-32 compared

with 34-38)". According to Broadley (1974) "the

northeast Tanzanian populations of maculilabris, with

34-38 midbody scale rows, previously included with

comorensis, lack the high counts of subdigital lamellae

found in true comorensis and are now included with

typical maculilabris'". Brygoo (1981) reinstated M.

comorensis as a full species, with E. angasijanus Peters

remaining in synonymy. Additionally, mainly based on

coloration differences, he elevated M. comorensis in-

fralineata to species rank. Recently, BROADLEY(2000)

published a review of the southeast African Mabuya
species in which he elevated M. casuarinae and M. al-

botaeniata to species rank on a par with the other insu-

lar forms. For Mabuya maculilabris BROADLEY(2000)

mentions a distribution area from "Guinea, east to So-

malia, south to Angola, northern Zambia, Malawi and

the northern half of Mozambique".

In the present study we apply Bayesian and maximum
likelihood methods of phylogenetic inference to our

data consisting of two mitochondrial gene fragments

(12S and 16S) to examine the genetic differentiation

within Euprepis maculilabris and Euprepis affinis. We
intend to give evidence for the existence of full species

complexes under the name of these two Euprepis taxa

without the claim of a comprehensive systematic revi-

sion, which will be done separately.

2. MATERIALANDMETHODS
Weobtained DNAsequence data from nineteen Euprepis

specimens representing seven nominal species. Consider-

ing the broad distribution area of Euprepis affinis in Cen-

tral and West Africa and of Euprepis maculilabris from

Sao Tome in the West to Kenya and Mozambique in the

East, we here concentrate on selected populations empha-
sizing the degree of variability in the corresponding spe-

cies, without covering populations over the entire distribu-

tion area. Thus, in order to elucidate phylogenetic affinities

and the degree of genetic variation within Euprepis affwis

we included five E. affinis specimens (one from Guinea-

Bissau and four from Cameroon). Additionally, two cf af-

fmis from Cameroon were also included in the analysis. As
many authors considered E. albilabris a synonym of is. af-

finis (e.g. BOULENGER1887; SCHMIDT 1919; ManAqas
1 95

1 ), we included two albilabris specimens in the analy-

sis, one from Cameroon and one from Uganda. To assess

the degree of genetic variation within Euprepis macu-

lilabris we included four maculilabris specimens, two from

Cameroon and two from Tanzania. Additionally, we in-

cluded Euprepis comorensis (Nosy Tanikely, Madagascar),

formerly considered a subspecies of maculilabris. Fur-

thermore, we added three Euprepis perroteti specimens, E.

cf irregularis (Uganda) and E. sp. nov. (Cameroon) to the

data set. Mabuya agilis and Scelotes mirus were used as

outgroups.

All voucher specimens used in the present study, with their

localities, collection numbers and accession numbers are

listed in Tab. 1. A map indicating the localities of the

specimens included in our study is shown in Fig. 1. DNA
was extracted from the tissue samples using QuiAmp tissue

extraction kits (Quiagen). The primers 16sar-L (light chain;

5' - CGCCTGTTT ATC AAAAACAT - 3') and 16sbr-

H (heavy chain; 5' - CCGGTC TGA ACT CAGATC
ACGT - 3') of Palumbi et al. (1991) were used to amplify

a section of the mitochondrial 16S ribosomal RNAgene.

PCRcycling procedure was as follows; an initial denatura-

fion step of 90 s at 94°C followed by 33 cycles of denatura-

tion for 45 s at 94°C, primer annealing for 45 s at 55°C and

extension for 90 s at 72°C. Additionally, a section of the

mitochondrial 12S ribosomal RNAgene was amplified us-

ing the primers 12SA-L (light chain; 5' - AAACTGGGA
TTA GAT ACC CCACTA T - 3') and 12SB-H (heavy

chain; 5' - GAGGGT GACGGGCGGTGT GT - 3') of

Kocher et al. (1989). Cycling procedure was as follows:

35 cycles of denaturation 45 s at 94°C, primer annealing

for 60 s at 50°C and extension for 120 s at 74°C ( 12S).

PCR products were purified using Qiaquick purification

kits (Qiagen). Sequences were obtained using an automatic

sequencer (ABl 377). The obtained sequences (lengths re-

ferring to the aligned sequences including gaps) comprised

550 bp (16S), and 398 bp (12S). Sequences have been

submitted to GenBank.

Sequences were aligned using ClustalX (Thompson et al.

1997; default parameters). The alignment was subsequently

adjusted manually using the program Se-Al l.Oal (Ram-

BAUT 1996). Weexplored the quality of our alignment by

vai"ying alignment gap opening cost (6, 9, 15) and compar-

ing alignments. In the 12S data no ambiguously aligned re-

gions could be detected, while in the 16S data set three

ambiguously aligned regions of a total of 55 bp were

found; these sites were excluded from further analyses

(Gatesy et al. 1993; Milinkovitch & Lyons-Weiler
1998). The complete alignment is available from the au-

thors upon request.

To determine the statistical validity of combining the 16S

and 12S data sets for phylogenetic analyses, we perfonned

the partition homogeneity (PH) test. We used

PAUP*4.0blO (SWOFFORD 2002) to generate a null-

distribution of length differences using 1000 same-sized,

randomly generated partitions from the original data with

replacement.
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Tab. 1. List of voucher specimens included in the present study, with their respective locaHties, collection numbers and accession

numbers (12S, 16S)

Species Locality Collection number Accession number

Scelotes minis Malolotja Reserve, Swaziland Voucher not collected AF153559, AF153586

Mabuya agilis Maricá, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil MNRJ9561 AF548796, AF549I84

Euprepis affinis Ilha Bubaque, Guinea Bissau ZFMK62376 AF202622, AF202627

affinis Benakuma, West of Wum,Cameroon MNHN2002.742 AY159105, AY159118

affinis Benakuma, West of Wum,Cameroon MNHN2002.743 AY159106, AY159119

affinis Bridge over River Bagwor, Fontem, MNHN2002.746 AY159107, AY159120

Cameroon

affinis Jully Hotel, North of Kribi, Cameroon MNHN2001.108 AY159109, AY159122

cf. affinis Ngoulemakong, NE of Ebolowa, MNHN2002.745 AY159103, AY159116

Cameroon

cf. affinis Benakuma, West of Wum, Cameroon MNHN2002.744 AY159104, AY159117

albilabris Mt. Ruwenzori, Semliki NP, Uganda ZFMK63296 AY070331, AY070350

albilabris Kika, East of Moloundou, Cameroon MNHN2001.103 AY159102, AY159115

perroteti Abuko Wildlife Reserve, Gambia ZFMK51844 AY159101, AF153578

perroteti Crossroads Hina-Moufou, Cameroon MNHN2001.1 10 AY159100, AY159114

cf. perroteti Tchabal Mbabo, Cameroon Voucher not collected AY159099, AY159113

spec, nov Hossere Ngang-Ha , Cameroon MNHN2002.0747 AY159108, AY159121

cf. irregularis Mt. Elgon, Uganda ZFMK66631 AY070329, AF153571

cf maculilabris Amani, Usambara Mts., Tanzania ZFMK74514 AY070338, AY070356

cf. maculilabris Tanzania Voucher not collected AY159112, AF153574

maculilabris Afan. NE of Ma'an, Cameroon MNHN2000.5199 AY159110, AY159123

maculilabris Benakuma, West of Wum, Cameroon MNHN2000.5200 AY159111, AY159124

comorensis Nosy Tanikely, Madagascar ZFMK62192 AY070328, AFI 53565

Codens: ZFMKfor Zoologisches Forschungsinstitut und Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn, MNHNfor Muséum national d'His-

toire naturelle, Paris, and MNRJfor Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro.

Prior to phylogenetic reconstruction, we tested for homo-

geneity of base frequencies among taxa using the x" test as

implemented in PAUP*4.0blO (which ignores correlation

due to phylogenetic structure): (I) over all sites, (2) over

parsimony-informative sites only, (3) without constant sites

(parsimony-uninfonnative and constant sites will mislead

the x'test (MISOF et al. 2001 ). All phylogenetic reconstruc-

tions were conducted with the combined data set of the 16S

and 12S gene fragments.

Maximum likelihood analysis. - All maximum likelihood

analyses (Felsenstein 1981) were performed with

PAUP*4.0blO (Swofford 2002). In order to compare the

results obtained via maximum likelihood and Bayesian

analyses, a hierarchical likelihood-ratio test was carried out

using MRMODELTESTl.lb (Nylander 2002), a simpli-

fied version of MODELTEST(POSADA & Crandall
1998, 2001), selecting the best-fit model of nucleotide sub-

stitution for our data set. The model parameters (substitu-

tion parameters, shape of gamma distribution, proportion

of invariable sites) were estimated from the data set, with-

out sites containing gaps (AGUINALDO et al. 1997). The
ML tree was calculated with the parameter estimates ob-

tained under the best-fit model. A heuristic search was
made with 10 replicates of random stepwise addition and

tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch-swapping. The

relative branch support of the phylogenetic analyses was

evaluated with 100 bootstrap pseudoreplicates (gap-sites

excluded, heuristic search, random addition of taxa with 10

replicates, TBRbranch-swapping).

The existence of phylogenetic signal was assessed by cal-

culating the skewness, or gl statistic (implemented in

PAUP*), which provides a measure of phylogenetic infor-

mation content (HiLLIS & HUELSENBECK1992). We pro-

duced 1000 randomly generated ML trees for (with out-

group excluded; settings for ML identical to the one

described above).

A matrix of pairwise sequence differences for the com-

bined I6S and I2S rRNA genes was calculated using the p-

di stance.

Bayesian analyses. - All Bayesian analyses (Rannala &
Yang 1996; LARGET&Simon 1999; MAUetal. 1999; Llet

al. 2000; HUELSENBECKet al. 2001) were performed with

MRBAYES, version 3.0bl (HUELSENBECK& RONQUIST

2001), which approximates the posterior probabilities (PP)

of trees. The program uses a variant of Markov chain

Monte Carlo (MCMC), Metropolis-coupled MCMC
(Geyer 1991), which is less prone to entrapment in local

optima than is normal MCMC(METROPOLIS et al. 1953;

HASTINGS 1970; Green 1995).
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Fig. 1. Map showing the localities of the ingroup-specimens included in the present study. Locality names are as follows: (1)

Abuko Wildlife Reserve {Eiiprepis peiroteti), Gambia, (2) Ilha Bubaque {Eiiprepis affinis), Guinea Bissau, (3) Crossroads Hina-

Moufou {Eiiprepis perroteti), Cameroon, (4) Hossere Ngang-Ha (Eiiprepis spec, nov.), Cameroon, (5) Tchabal Mbabo {Eiiprepis

CÍ. perroteii), Cameroon, (6) Benakuma {Eiiprepis affinis, Eiiprepis cf affinis), Cameroon, (7) Bridge over River Bagwor {Eu-

prepis affinis), Cameroon, (8) Jully Hotel {Eiiprepis affinis). North of Kribi, Cameroon, (9) Afan, Cameroon, (10) Ngoulemakong
(Euprepis cf affinis), Cameroon, (11) Kika {Eiiprepis albilabris), Cameroon, (12) Semliki NP {Eiiprepis albilabris), Mt. Ruwen-

zori, Uganda, (13) Mt. Elgon {Eiiprepis cf irregularis), Uganda, (14) Amani {Eiiprepis cf maciililabris), Usambara Mts., Tanza-

nia, (15) Tanzania {Eiiprepis cf maciililabris), without exact locality given, (16) Nosy Tanikely {Eiiprepis comorensis), Mada-

gascar.

To select the best-fit model of nucleotide substitution for our

data set (with all gaps excluded from the analysis), the hierar-

chical likelihood-ratio test was carried out using

MRMODELTEST1.1b (Nylander 2002). Consequently,

the settings of MRBAYESwere specified according to the

results of MRMODELTEST.Besides the specific parame-

ters calculated by MRMODELTEST,the default settings

of MRBAYESwere used. Weran two MCMCanalyses for

lO'' generations each. Each chain consisted of one cold and

three heated chains and the Markov chains were started

from a random tree. The Markov chains were sampled

every 100th generation, resulting in 10,000 sampled trees

from each chain. The initial 1,000 (10%) trees were disre-

garded as "bum- in" (the portion of the chain that was sam-

pled before stationarity was reached). Inferences, then,

were based on the 9,000 trees samples from each chain.

The topologies were used to generate a strict-consensus

tree, with the percentage of samples recovering any par-

ticular clade representing that clade's posterior probability

(HUELSENBECK & RONQUIST 2001). Unlike the non-

parametric bootstrap values of the ML analysis, these are

the true probabilities of the clades under the assumed

model (Rannala & Yang 1996). Consequently, we , con-

sider probabilities of 95% or greater to be significantly

supported.

3. RESULTS

The PH test failed to detect significant incongruence be-

tween the two data sets (p = 0.16), suggesting the two

mtDNA fragments could be combined. The resulting

combined data set (I6S and 12S rRNA gene fragments)

included a total of 865 characters. The matrix for the

uncorrected p-distances for all nucleotide sites is pre-

sented in Appendix 3.

In the data set a phylogenetic signal is clearly present

(ML: gl = - 1.1169, p = 0.01). When all characters

were included, we found no significant deviation from

the homogeneity of base frequencies among taxa {%" =

12.8664, p = 1.0000, df = 60). The same was true for the

parsimony-informative sites only {yj = 53.8529, p =

0.6985, df = 60) and without constant sites (x"
=

39.5078, p = 0.981 l,df= 60).

The comparison between the different likelihood scores

for each model showed that the GTR+ I + G model

(Yang 1994) was the most appropriate model that fit

our data set. This model incorporates unequal base fre-

quencies [7:(A)= 0.3468, 7:,t)= 0.2053, tI[C) = 0.2590, 7r(G)
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= 0.1889], and takes into account the proportion of in-

variable sites (I = 0.5181), and the gamma distribution

shape parameter (a = 0.6781).

Tab. 2. Parameter estimates of the substitution model (GTR
+ I + r), sampled after the bum-in phase of the chain. The

columns indicate the parameter, mean and 95% credible in-

terval for the parameter. The parameters are TL, the tree

length; r,j, rate of substitution between nucleotides / and /

measured relative to the rate between G and T (ror =1); ^i.

base frequencies; a, gammashape parameter for among-site

variation; and Pinvar., proportion of invariable sites. Upper

values in each pair correspond to the 1. run; lower values

correspond to the 2. run.

Parameter Mean yj /o L realty Interval

1

L

1.15
/A AO 1 A T\
(0.92, 1.47)

1.16 (0.93, 1.46)

Tgt 1.00

1.00

TCT
TO CO
38. 58 /'^A AI Ar\ co\

(20.41, 49.58)

38.38 (20.53,49.63)

0.84 (0.11,2.16)

0.81 (0.10,2.03)

fAT 3.71 (1.62, 6.47)

3.62 (1.69, 6.11)

Tag 14.44 (7.09, 23.59)

13.95 (7.23, 26.28)

rAC 4.47 (2.15, 7.24)

4.49 (2.18, 7.58)

IÍA 0.338 (0.310, 0.367)

0.339 (0.310, 0.368)

TtC 0.262 (0.237, 0.287)

0.261 (0.235. 0.287)

TT^G 0.192 (0.170, 0.218)

0.193 (0.168,0.219)

Tlx 0.208 (0.185,0.232)

0.208 (0.184, 0.233)

a 0.593 (0.292, 1.155)

0.574 (0.278, 1.097)

Pinvar. 0.499 (0.327, 0.623)

0.492 (0.306, 0.619)

Both the ML and the Bayesian approaches produced

identical topologies. Fig. 2 shows the ML tree (with InL

= -3437.70) and the strict consensus tree of the 18,000

trees sampled from both chains, with the ML bootstrap

values above the nodes and the posterior probabilities (if

not identical, for the first and the second run) below the

nodes. Tab. 2 provides the estimates of the substitution

parameters calculated by MRBAYES. The two inde-

pendent MCMCruns converged on similar log-

likelihood scores and reached stationarity no later than

100,000 generations (Fig. 3). The posterior probability

(PP) values supporting congruent nodes between the

two runs were highly correlated (Fig. 2), further indicat-

ing that the analyses converged.

Our analyses revealed two separate, well supported

monophyletic Eiiprepis '"'aff}nis''-c\ades, one com-

prising all affwis specimens (ML: 86; PP: 1.00) and one

comprising the two cf affinis specimens (ML: 95; PP:

1 .00). The resuhs indicate perroteti being the sister spe-

cies of affwis (ML: 54; PP: 0.85). While the ML analy-

sis supports with a low bootstrap value the clade com-

prising Euprepis cf. a/finis., albilabris, perroteti and

affwis (ML: 74), the posterior probability of the Bayes-

ian analysis revealed significant support for this group

being monophyletic (PP: 1.00).

Regarding the systematics of Euprepis maciililabris, the

analyses revealed strong support for a monophyletic

group, comprising all maciililabris specimens and Eu-

prepis comorensis (ML: 83; PP: 1.00). Within this clade

we found two significantly distinct clades, a macu-

lilabris clade including the two specimens from West

Africa and another maciililabris clade including the two

specimens from East Africa (ML: 94; PP: 1.00). Eu-

prepis comorensis is the sister species of the east Afri-

can maculilabris (ML: 74; PP: 0.81, 0.79).

Finally, the clade containing all three Euprepis perroteti

specimens (ML: 90; PP: 1.00) and the clade including

the Euprepis cf. irregularis and E. sp. nov. (ML: 100;

PP: 1.00) are vei'y well supported in both ML and

Bayesian analyes.

Genetic variation within the affwis clade varies from

0.4% between the Bagwor affmis and the Benakuma

affinis (MNHN 2002.742) to 2.7% between affinis

Guinea-Bissau and the Benakuma affwis (MNHN
2002.743) (Appendix 3). The two haplotypes of the cf

affinis clade vary in 0.9%). Genetic differentiation be-

tween the affinis and the cf affwis clade ranges from

3.8% between affinis Guinea Bissau and the Benakuma

cf affwis (MNHN 2002.744) to 5.5% between the

Benakuma affwis (MNHN 2002.742) and the Ngoule-

makong cf affinis (MNHN2002.745).

The two southeastern maculilabris specimens differ in

0.8%, and 2.1% from comorensis. The two maculilabris

from Cameroon differ in 0.9% from each other, but in

4.1% and 4.8% from the two southeastern maculilabris.

The genetic difference between the three Euprepis per-

roteti specimens ranges from 3.9% to 4.4%. Regarding

the new Euprepis species included in our analysis, the

present results show strong support for this new Camer-

oon species being the sister species to the Uganda cf. ir-

regularis (ML: 100; PP: 1.00); they show a genetic dif-

ferentiation of 4%.
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Fig. 2. Phylogram of the maximum-lilcelihood and Bayesian analyses using Mabuya agilis and Scelotes mints as outgroup. Num-
bers above nodes represent bootstrap proportions for 100 pseudoreplicates for maximum-likelihood analysis. Bootstrap propor-

tions of less than 50% are not shown. Numbers below nodes represent posterior probabilities values (if not identical, for the first

and the second run, respectively).
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Fig. 3. The log probability of the observed DNAsequences through time for both of the chains run in this study. Each chain star-

ted from a different random tree. The samples taken from the tlrst 100,000 generations were discarded as the bum-in for the

chain, and inferences are based on samples from the remaining parts of the chain.

4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Systematics of Euprepis ajßnis

Our analyses of the genetic variation within Euprepis

affinis revealed that E. affinis comprises two genetically

separated species (Fig. 2). Since Gray (1838) based his

description of Euprepis ajßnis on only one specimen of

unknown origin, here we cannot clarify which of the

two distinct affinis clades represents the nominotypic

Euprepis affinis (Gray). Considering that Grandison ex-

amined the type oí affinis (BM 1946.8. 18.2 1/XlV 929)

(HOOGMOED1974) and concluded that it was conspeci-

fic with the nominal species blandingii, a species de-

scribed from Gabon, we only can state that affinis repre-

sents an Euprepis species, which occurs from Guinea-

Bissau to Gabon. Because one clade, herein named af-

finis, comprises affinis specimens over a large distribu-

tion area (at least Guinea-Bissau to Cameroon; see Tab.

1), whereas the other clade, named cf. affinis, only in-

cludes two cf. affinis from mountainous regions in

Cameroon, we consider the well-supported mono-
phyletic group (ML: 86; PP: 1.00) of the specimens

named affinis provisionally as the nominotypic Euprepis

affinis Gray, 1845, whereas the specimens named cf. af-

finis probably represent a cryptic, yet undescribed spe-

cies. But only a direct comparison of affinis and cf. af-

finis with the type specimen will allow to assign one of

these two species to true affinis (Gray) and to describe

this new species properly. However, both ML and

Bayesian analyses indicate that affinis and cf. affinis do

not even represent direct sister species. We cannot be

sure which taxa represents the direct sister species of af-

finis, but both trees show perroteti to be the most prob-

able candidate. Genetic distances (Appendix 3) clearly

support the distinct separation of affinis and cf. affinis.

Whereas on one hand within true affinis we found a ge-

netic variation from 0.4% to maximal 2.3% (between

the Guinea-Bissau specimen and the one from Bena-

kuma (MNHN2002.743)) and on the other hand a ge-

netic variation of only 1% could be found between the

two included cf. affinis, we detected a genetic differen-

tiation of at least 3.8% between affinis and cf. affinis.

Considering genetic differences found within different

scincid genera (DANIELS et al. 2002; MAUSFELDet al.
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2002; Mausfeld & Schmitz 2003; Schmitz unpubl.).

the observed genetic differences between affiuis and cf.

affmis support their distinctness as species. Besides the

molecular evidences for considering cf. affmis as a full

species, zoogeographically. the sympatric occurrence of

affinis and cf. affuiis in Benakuma gives also supports

the hypothesis of two distinct species being included

under the name affmis.

Regarding the former consideration of Euprepis albi-

labris as a synonym of Euprepis affmis (e.g.

BouLENGER1887; BoETTGER1888; Schmidt 1919) the

results presented here, together with the observed ge-

netic differentiation of at least 4.1% between E. albi-

labris and E. affinis confidently show that the present

status of E. albilabris as full species is justified.

Another surprising and thus noteworthy result of the

present analysis is the discovery that the widespread

Euprepis perroteti may well be comprised of at least 3

distinct species. The three in the analysis included

specimens form a well-supported monophyletic group

(Fig. 2; ML: 90; PP: 1.00), but show a genetic differen-

tiation of at least 3.4% between cf. perroteti from the

Tchabal Mbabo, Cameroon, and the Gambian perroteti.

Such high genetic differences emphasize the need of

further studies of the Euprepis perroteti complex and of

the speciation processes, which might have led to this

genetic differentiation. Considering that perroteti is a

predominantly savannah species, former climate

changes (e.g. in the Pleistocene, a period of fluctuating

wet periods - relatively short fluvials - and dry periods

- relatively long interfluvials) could have played an im-

portant role for speciation events in Euprepis perroteti.

Chabanaud (1921) already described a subspecies of

perroteti from Kerouane, Guinea, perroteti keroanensis

[but sympatric with the typical form], which up to now
has been considered valid (Brygoo 1985). As Gambia
is surrounded by Senegal, the type locality of true per-

roteti (DUMÉRIL & BiBRON 1839), it is likely that the

Gambian specimen used in the present study represents

the typical form. De Witte (1953) described M. perro-

teti upembae from the Upemba National Park in the

southeast DRCongo, but LOVERIDGE(1956) considered

this form a synonym of M. planifrons (Peters), which he

had recorded from northern Zambia in 1933. This un-

derlines the need for a comprehensive analysis of the

perroteti - planifrons complex throughout its entire

range.

Furthermore, it is interesting to note the strongly

supported sister relationship between Euprepis cf.

irregularis and Euprepis sp. nov. (Fig. 2; ML: 100;

PP: 1.00).

Described from Soy (1935 m), Mt. Elgon (Kenya),

Broadley (1977) stated that Euprepis irregularis

(LONNBERG1922) occurs in montane grassland (above

3000 m) areas of Kenya and adjacent Uganda. The se-

ries of 18 specimens of cf. irregularis in the collection

of the ZFMK is exceptional in lacking the diagnostic

character of the frontonasal "broken up in three fully

separated pieces" and the supralabial separated from the

eye by a subocular (LÖNNBERG1922). Even though the

collection locality "Mt. Elgon" remains, because of the

two above-mentioned significant differences it seems

likely that our cf. irregularis represents a distinct, yet

undescribed species. Even though Greer (pers. com.)

believes the presence or absence of a subocular scale

(dividing eye and supralabial) could characterize differ-

ent evolutionary sublineages, we still find so many simi-

larities between these two sympatric species, that we
tentatively continue to use the tenn cf. irregularis. Both

cf. irregularis and sp. nov. represent montane species

with both being restricted to quite small areas. Thus, the

strongly supported sister relationship between the Cam-
eroon montane Euprepis sp. nov. (Hossere Ngang-Ha,

Adamaoua Plateau) and the montane Euprepis cf. ir-

regularis from Uganda, is zoogeographically remark-

able. And the observed genetic divergence of 4% be-

tween those two species further supports that these

specimens represent two distinct species. Interestingly, a

convergent example to the situation just described

above has recently been discovered. Chirio & INEICH

(2000) described Euprepis mekuana from Mount Mekua
in Cameroon, at an altitude between 2550 and 2700 m.

They considered this new species to be closely related

to a widespread east African montane species, Euprepis

megalura (Peters, 1878). Our, yet unpublished molecu-

lar data could confirm that mekuana is the direct sister

species oí Euprepis megalura, a species, described from

the Taita Hills in Kenya and for which Spawls &
ROTICH (1997) mention a typical altitude of 1600 mand

above. Besides the molecular evidences, the fact that

both megalura and mekuana have smooth dorsal scales,

a character found in no other Euprepis species except

laevis (for which even a new genus has been proposed

(Steyn & Mitchell 1965)), strongly support this find-

ing.

4.2. Systematics of Euprepis maculilabris

Our analysis revealed that Euprepis maculilabris con-

sists of at least two distinct species. Our results show a

clear separation between the western maculilabris popu-

lations and the clade formed by the eastern maculilabris

populations plus Euprepis comorensis (Fig. 2). Since

maculilabris was originally described from West Africa,

the West African form represents the nominotypic

maculilabris whereas the East African forms are con-

sidered to represent a cryptic species (further the tenn

cf. maculilabris will be used in regard to the East Afri-

can populations).
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To investigate speciation events that have led to the ori-

gin of a new species several biogeographic aspects

should be considered. Physiogeographically, the African

Massif can be divided into Low Africa (<900m) and

High Africa (>900m) (O'Brien & Peters 1999).

Within Low Africa, the nominotypic maciililabris is

likely to be restricted to the subcontinental section of

Mid-Africa (see O'Brien & Peters 1999) while cf

maciililabris seems to be restricted to the East Africa.

Looking at the climatic conditions in these two different

regions, one can fmd that the area of nominotypic macii-

lilabris is mainly characterized by a humid-equatorial

diurnal climate with rain more-or-less year-around

(tropical lowland rainforest), whereas in the East Africa,

the area of the new species, equatorial bimodal-rain

climate with two marked dry seasons is particularly

pronounced (O'BRIEN & PETERS 1999).

It seems likely that the actual speciation process has

taken place in the Plio-Pleistocene, a period of impor-

tant changes in climate and vegetation.

Existing evidence strongly suggests that northern and

equatorial Africa's climate was generally wetter during

the Middle and Late Pleistocene (e.g. WILLIAMSON

1985; Yemane et al. 1985; Dupont & Leroy 1995).

Less mesic, and in some cases arid, conditions appear

after 2 Myr. (e.g. Leroy & Dupont 1994). According

to Axelrod & Raven (1978), the modem flora of Af-

rica was virtually fully established by the Late Mio-

cene/Early Pliocene. Apparently, nearly all Africa was

vegetated in the Pliocene. The extensive deserts we
know today apparently did not exist. In the equatorial

region, rainforest associated with the humid equatorial-

diurnal climate and the Guinea-Congolian phytochorion

is thought to have extended uninterrupted from West

Africa (no Dahomey gap) to what is now the Eastern rift

belt, plus farther north and south of its present-day posi-

tion. This type of forest probably also extended south-

eastward into parts of southern Tanzania and northern

Mozambique, where it graded into coastal forest (relict

forests from this period are still found in the Uluguru

and Usambara Mountains) (O'Brian & Peters 1999).

Until the Late Pliocene, there were no major mountain

ranges in what is now the Western Rift Belt. Thus, wet

prevailing westerly windflow would have been uninter-

rupted in the equatorial region up to the volcanic high-

lands of the Eastern Rift Belt. These conditions support

the hypothesis that the ancestor of maciililabris in West

Africa and the cf. maculilabris in East Africa had a con-

tinuous distribution area from tropical East to West Af-

rica. The evidences above suggest that there were no

major geographical barriers at that time. An example for

the changing climatic conditions in the Pliocene of Af-

rica and its effects on the faunal community is the ap-

pearance of large grazers among bovid taxa around 2.5

Myr. This suggests that open savanna or grassland con-

ditions had become more prevalent (Vrba 1985, 1992).

Eqiiiis species entered and spread rapidly through Africa

at about this time (Bernor & Armour-Chelu 1999).

Among geladas, a specialized grazer replaced a leaf-

browsing form (Benefit 1999).

In the Pleistocene and the previous transitional period

climatic changes and subsequent vegetation changes oc-

curred (Mayr & O'Hara 1986). These changes are of

fundamental importance, and might have led to allo-

patric speciation within maculilabris. Together with the

later uplift of the Eastern Rift belt, these changes defi-

nitely led to the fragmentation of the originally continu-

ous distribution area and habitat changes. Vrba (1999)

could show that strong habitat changes are causally as-

sociated with significant evolutionary changes, and

more nearly constant habitats are associated with stable

evolutionary lineage. Disruption of habitats and species

by geographical fragmentation and by qualitative

changes within habitats is needed for speciation (Vrba

1999). The situation we now found in maculilabris un-

derlines such findings. The biogeographic scenario de-

scribed above would result in a distribution area of the

nominotypic maculilabris along the tropical belt from

Guinea-Bissau in the North and Angola in the South to

the East African Rift Beh. Other yet unpublished data

shows that the maculilabris populations from the Re-

public of Congo (Congo-Brazzaville) clearly belong to

the West African maculilabris clade shown in Fig. 2.

Nevertheless, the publications of Sternfeld (1912,

1917), with the descriptions of a subspecies and several

variations, indicate that the Central African maculilabris

populations (DR Congo) might need further investiga-

tions.

Another relevant biogeographic aspect, which probably

led to speciation processes as herein revealed, is the so

called "drought corridor" (Balinsky 1962), an area ex-

tending across the continent from north east to south

west Africa where monthly rainfall is <10 mmin at least

3 consecutive months. Balinsky (1962) suggested that

"during cold and wet periods the rainforests must have

expanded and closed the drought corridor completely, or

at least narrowed it, enabling the animals of the wet

tropics to migrate from west to east (and from east to

west)". Bigalke (1972) points out that a number of

mammal and bird species have a disconfinuous distribu-

tion in south western and north eastern Africa which

tends to support Balinsky's concept. Our finding that

the maculilabris in West and Central Africa represents

species differing from cf maculilabris, occurring in

East Africa, would further support this concept. HOR-

TON (1973) already based his argumentation on

Balinsky's theory, when he hypothesized that the radia-

tion of the Eiiprepis perroteti-brevicollis group (which

Horton considers to have given rise to maculilabris)

started in north-east/middle-east Africa at a time when
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the entire area was considerably wetter and more heav-

ily forested than it is now. When conditions became hot-

ter and drier in northern, eastern and southern Africa,

the nominotypic maciililabris became restricted to the

wet areas of West Africa. Following Horton (1973) the

East African cf. maciililabris populations still represent

the basic stock of which the western maciililabris got

separated by allopatric speciation processes.

Regarding the taxonomy of Eiiprepis comorensis, a

former subspecies of Eiiprepis maciililabris (e.g.

LOVERIDGE 1942; Broadley 1974), our molecular re-

sults raise some doubt about the species status of co-

morensis. Our findings indicate the close affinity be-

tween comorensis and maciililabris (Fig. 2). However,

considering comorensis represents a species with an ex-

ceptionally insular distribution (allopatric populations),

a genetic differentiation of maximal 2.6% from cf.

maciililabris indicates that a reevaluation of the taxo-

nomic status of comorensis should be subject to further

studies. In the framework of our study we also wanted

to scrutinize the taxonomic status of Euprepis casuari-

nae, another former subspecies of Eiiprepis macii-

lilabris (Broadley 1974, 2000). In order to do so, we
used the only available 12S mtDNA sequence of Eu-

prepis casiiarinae from Fogo Is., Mozambique, depos-

ited in Genbank by Carranza et al. (2001 ). The direct

comparison of the 12S sequences revealed that casiiari-

nae is 100% identical to our comorensis from Nosy

Tanikely, Madagascar. Consequently, the populations

from Fogo Is. represent Eiiprepis comorensis. This on

the other hand raises reasonable doubt about the taxo-

nomic status of the Eiiprepis populations on Casuarina

Is., which is situated only less than 50 km northeast of

Fogo Island. In his description of Euprepis maculilabris

casiiarinae BROADLEY (1974) found the number of

midbody scales the only character that differentiate co-

morensis and E. m. casiiarinae: E. m. casuarinae "is

distinguished from comorensis by its lower count of

midbody scale rows (31-32 compared with 34-38)".

Later, Broadley (2000) erected casuarinae to species

level, but without additional explanation. He hypothe-

sized that "it seems likely that all the islands were colo-

nized independently by ancestral specimens rafting from

the mainland on floating trunks".

Together with the fact that Brygoo (1981) already

listed several comorensis specimens with 32 midbody

scale rows from Grand Comore and Mohéli, Comoros,

our findings indicate that the species rank of casuarinae

might not be justified. However, a detailed morphologi-

cal as well as molecular comparison of the Euprepis

populations from Casuarina Is. and all the islands in the

Comoro archipelago should help to clarify the system-

atic affinifies of these populations. On the basis of these

results a further analysis of the insular taxa Euprepis in-

fralineata from Europa Is., Mozambique Channel, an-

other former subspecies of E. maculilabris (Brygoo

1981), and Euprepis maculilabris albotaeniata from

Pemba Is., Mozambique, seems necessary. In this

framework of investigating the taxonomic status of Eu-

prepis casuarinae, we also used another 12S sequence

of Carranza et al. (2001), referred to as Euprepis

maculilabris maculilabris, from Mozambique. A direct

comparison of this sequence with our cf. maculilabris

from Amani, Tanzania, revealed a 27 bp-difference be-

tween these two specimens, which is equivalent to a ge-

netic divergence of 7.2%, indicating that another cryptic

species of the cf. maculilabris group can be found in

Mozambique.
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Appendix 1. Overview of the taxonomic history of the Euprepis affinis complex

Author Year Full species Considered Synonym(s) Locahty

Gray
Hallowell

Gray

Hallowell

Peters

BOCAGE

Fischer

boulenger

Boettger

BOCAGE

Sternfeld

Schmidt

loveridge

Monard
Grandison

De Witte

Horton

hoogmoed

Böhme&
Schneider

1 83 8 Tiliqiia affmis*

1 844 Euprepes bland-

ingii*

1 845 Eiiprepis rad-

doni*

1857 Euprepes bland-

ingii

Euprepes frena-

tus*

Euprepes albi-

labris*

1 864 Euprepes (Eu-

prepis) aeneofus-

cus*

1872 Euprepes

gracilis*

1885 Euprepes (Eu-

prepis) pantae-

nii*

1887 Mabuia raddouii

M. affinis

1888 Mraddoni

1895 Mraddonii

1917 M. raddoni

1919 Mabuya raddoni

1941 Mblandingii

1951 M. raddoni

1956 M. blandiiisii

1966 Mafßnis

M. blandingii

1973 M. maciililabris

1974 M. affmis

M. albilabris

1987 Maffinis

blandingii. albilabris, aeneofuscus,

gracilis, pcmtaenii

blandingii, albilabris

blandingii, gracilis

blandingii

blandingii. albilabris, ß-enatus,

aeneofuscus, gracilis, pantaenü

frenatus

blandingii

raddonii

blandingii, raddoni

blandingii, raddonii, aeneofuscus

frenatus
''

not given

Liberia & Gabon

West Africa

Gabon

Liberia

Gabon

Elima (Ghana)

Bissau

Sierra Leone

West Africa

not given

DRCongo

Angola

Cameroon

DRCongo

Liberia

Cameroon

Senegal

French Guinea

Ivory Coast

DRCongo

DRCongo

uncertain

West Africa

West Africa

Cameroon

1 &5

1

1

1

1

2

1

11

1

3

2

1

19

12

9

4

94

uncertain

119

48

10

* Original descriptions; n: number of listed specimens
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Appendix 2. Overview of the taxonomic history of the Eiiprepis maculilabris complex

Author Year Full species Considered Synonym Subspecies Locality ri

Gray 1845 Eiiprepis iiiaculilabris
*

/ / West Africa 1

Peters 1854 Eiiprepes coiiiorensis* / / Nzawi, Como- 6

ros

BOCAGE 1866 Eiiprepes anchietae* / / Cabinda, An- 1

2ola

Peters 1879 Eiiprepcs notcibilis* / / Angola 2

Peters 1882 Eiiprepes aiigasijaniis* / / Grand 1

Comoro

BOULENGER 1887 Mabiiia maculilabris anchietae, notabilis, / West Africa, 5

angasijamis Comoros

BOCAGE 1895 Mabiiia maculilabris anchietae, notabilis. / R Congo

(Grav) angasijamis Angola 2

Sternfeld 191

1

Mabiiia boiilengeri* 1 Tanzania 1

Sternfeld 1912 maculilabris (Gray) 1 m. maculilabris DRCongo 9

maculilabris major*'^ 24

Boettger 1913 Mabuia comorensis 1 comorensis var. in- Europa Island, 10

frcdineata* Mozambique

Channel

Mabuia comorensis 1 Mafia Islands, 3

1 1 Zanzibar

Mabuia albotaeniata* 1 Pemba Island, 12

Tanzania

Sternfeld 1917 Mabuia maculilabris 1 in. maculilabris 1

m. major DRCongo 15

Schmidt 1919 Mabuya maculilabris m. major, m. ber- 1 DRCongo 143

geri, anchietae, no-

tabilis

Baeibour & 1928 Mabuya maculilabris boulengeri, m. ma- 1 Tanzania 1

LOVERIDGE jor, m. kwidjwiensis. Africa 42

m. waiiensis, m.

schiibotzi, m. graii-

Mabuya comorensis eri. m. rohrbecki & Tanzania 32

albotaeniata

comorensis var. in-

fralineata

Loveridge 1942 Mabuya maculilabris m. kwidjwiensis m. maculilabris Uganda, Ke- 82

nya, Tanzania,

DRCongo

m. comorensis Tanganyika 7

in. boulengeri Tanzania 5

Pakenham 1947 Mabuya albotaeniata 1 1 Pemba 17

Mabuya maculilabris 1 m. maculilabris Zanzibar, east. 60

central and

Mabuya comorensis West Africa

m comorensisIII- t_y lit c * f » J íéJ Comoros 18

Mabuya maculilabris Zanzibar, Mo-

zambique?

Loveridge 1953 Mabuya maculilabris 1 m. comorensis Malawi 1

m. boulengeri Malawi 1

Loveridge 1957 Mabuya maculilabris anchietae. notabilis. m. maculilabris East Africa not

III. major, m. kwid- m. albotaeniata Pemba Is., not

jwiensis, m. wauen- in. comorensis Tanzania not

sis, m. schiibotzi, m. East Africa,

graueri, m. rohr- Comoros

becki, m. bergeri, m. boulengeri Tanzania, Ma- not

lawi
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Author Year Full species Considered Synonym Subspecies Locality n

Broadley 1974 Mabuya boulengen / Tanzania 54
\ jf l. I'll'Mabuya maculilabris m. maculilabris East Africa 78

m. casuarinae* Casuarina Is.
-7

/

m. comorensis Comoros 6

/;?. albotaeniala Pemba Is.
1

1

m. infralineata Europa Is. 9

Brygoo 1 c\o 11981 Tí If I, 1 -1 'L
•

Mabuya maculilabris / 1 West Africa 11

Mabuya comorensis Comoros, O187

Mabuva infralineata Europa Is.
nV

Pakenham 1983
Tí /f t. I'll-Mabuya maculilabris /

11 J. -J.
m. albotaemata Pemba Is. 26

subsp. Zanzibar 10

Broadley & 1991
\ 4 1 I'll-Mabuya maculilabris / m. maculilabris Tanzania not speciiied

Howell / 111. albotaeniala Pemba Is. not specified

Mabuya comorensis / Comoro Is- not specified

Mabuya boiilengeri lands not specified

Tanzania

Broadley 2000 Mabuya maculilabris / I SE Africa 158

Mabuya casuarinae Casuarina Is. 7

Mabuya boiilengeri SE Africa 63

' Original description

' with its variations: kwidjwiensis (DR Congo: Idjiwi Is., Lake Kivu), wauensis (DR Congo: Wau Is., Lake Kivu), sclnibotzi (DR Congo:

Kisenyi, Lake Kivu, and Fort Beni), graueri (DR Congo: Aruwimi-Ituri region and between the Lualaba River and Lake Tanganyika),

rohrbecki (Tanzania: Nguru Mountains and Manda, Lake Nyasa) and bergi (DR Congo: Fort Feni, Mawambi and Awakubi; Uganda:

Dufile)

n number of listed specimens


